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FRIDAY DECEMBER I, 
WHY N. Y. STATE 
DAIRYMEN GROW 
POORER AND POORER 
YORKVILLE ENQUIRER 
SAYS TOWN NOT 
PROPERLY GOVERNED 
w ...an; I This is not intelligently or 
Haods Before Raackiag ihe Con- I h,,B*Wly governed. There Is no equi I 
tummr—Ad<M u> Thh J . Hi rh t y o r Justice in the levy* of license 
Price of Feed Controlled b r . ***«. •"<* J ho revenues are not J 
Combine—Thi* U ih« Finding of J P r oP v r 'y expended. The constitution 
•ho Wick. Commit!*. | - n d . t h « r e being deliberately | 
ite lose from to |4»V ^ J " , U B I r , | r h , , ' ; b u t is plenty of 
»r, thai n r a e t L v . n . . ! " W " " * * * * * * The mayor . . . 
figurehead, and the council 
cry-largely <i one-man govern I 
»nd exceedingly selfish. die- , « 
d. and tyrannical. But th- » 
i« with the people. Thev oould I 1 
4%'ov 27—According 
•iwed by KepretenU-
:rgemld of tievr York-
I individuals there ig: 
( famine in thia 
'iugerald announced 
»• intended to initiate 
piitnng an embargo 
.f foodstuffs in tho 
• trolling f» 
together by the 
'great 
>ther similar purpose 
niably of . 
10.000.1)00 
New York^ 
industries. 
'm bar go has no t . 
Representative 
t it will have. I 
'ith letters of ap-' 
»art of the coun-
mJ investigation 
' 'hat before the 
••gins on Monday 
e question of prices 
• Kordinated to the 
equate supply <#" 
ought 
rerpt in re-: 
» wholesale 
of pork and 
s. soaked lima 
per day our ; 
vcmber and 
*«on of 
Dioch (ha 
Senator is quoted 
e is no support in 
ibargo. There may 
?re wil! be as aoon 
ns to the support 
< throughout the demand an additional ^toll at 
tervention has been perceive 
the multitude of quicKwitieiL-
who. by the most marvellous 
»n.i the M l intricate Jc«lii.CT. 
established toll gates surroun 
the dairymen and t h t consume 
which they have levied tr«*nen 
i-rable investigations 
accomplish nothing. 
• an embargo. I have 
t« speak of the Ad-
thia matter, and my 
ral to the President. I am 
by a desire to afford the 
me relief from intolerant 
. wnd I believe that it win 
• (•parent that. the only e f - ' 
medy Will beithe proposed 
irmer had little 
iming the price 
• Senator Gallinger of Nrw Harap-
••hir. M,.i Senator Smoot of Utah, 
both Republican*. today I fxVrnMi 
opposition to thr Kitignalcl [ooJl 
embargo proposed. Mr. Gallingar 
said the ulra wan un-American. 
"If it were extended to food-
stuffs." he said. "it might just as 
well be extended to manufactured 
articled We tried an embargo on 
American goods in the early days of 
the republic, but it did not prove 
popular and was dropped soon." 
St-nator Smoot said that he did 
not believe that the sentiment fo r « 
foodstuff* embargo wouldwbe strong. 
It would not be popular with the , 
farmers, he said and in his view It 
would not be fair to place an em-
bargo on farm producta while the 
Government continued to permit ex-
oortatjort of manufactured 'articles « 
W l t h e farmers required. He ex-
pressed himself as in favor "of e i - r 
tending the embargo to other artl-
cles if a__ foodstuffs, embargo was 
placed in operat/on , , . 
•elves upon the a 
ducers and consu 
not. but they 
you that Solom< 
s no telothsd like 
• to be so managed 
of every dollar which 
pays for the producta 
icoes to the merchant 
The cost of transporta 
ing may well be a g 
8 b jSnnf-fBrekly 5}rms 
Published Tutaday and Friday, 
ot Cheater. a G 
W. W. PECRAM 
STEWART L. CAS5ELS 
O w a . r . u d Pub l i ih . r . . 
RODMAN-BROWN 
COMPANY 
SaWcriptlea R . t . . la A d . , 
Buy Your Christmas 
Gifts Now. 
I*»• Po. tof f ic . 
> M M D ^ d u t at 
FRIDAY DECEMBER | . 
B U Y E A R L Y A N D B E G L A D . 
NOTICE O F APPLICATION FOR 
FINAL DISCHARGE AND LET-
TERS DISMISSORY. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
we, lilt undersigned, as Admin:«tra-
to r i of the Estate of M. E . McFad-
den, deceased, have this day filed 
o a r First and Final Annual Return 
with H o . . A. W. Wise. Probate 
Judge f o r Chester County, South 
Carolina, and tha t on December 
27th, 1916, a t 11 o'clock A. M. we 
»e will apply f o r , f inal Discharge 
• n d for Letters of Dismissal. 
SALL1E E. McPADDEN, 
V. B. McWATERS, 
Rodman-Brown Company 
Admrs. of Estate of ,M. 
McFadden, Deceased. 
November 24, 1910. * 
There will be preaching a t Pur i ty 
Presbyterian church Sunday morning 
« elsvcn o'clock by Rev. J . c . Dale. 
19.29 
' <• F ^ 
> '- '-I 
SdUDCOlD B N & I i, H ,s 
"MS'ttff" $15.00 Ho. 1027 
UVOTN m n | 5 £ r 
12.00 No. 1359 
.Mitt 14 INCNCt $15.00 
Kluttz Department Store DIAMONDS ^ $9 00 fiMwRiSST 
OIMUINI 
loTut\mo*° 
$•0.00 Mo 
««5umV 
DIAMONDS. 
n f i l S S rIN 
""cnu'i $ ' - 5 0 ^ B «t>. 1400 SSESSBS' c"cit 
i N ^ c i c K ? n K * U t " " ° 
»H>U 
P.: 
o i o 1 D i 
MTAMUL- . -T 
new 
'w*». 
"SJMKo. 1353 EStBsss raico er*Dj 
uworwiI ' ia 'cTa 
n j j cViKVo ' 0 " , K ° -
; TOMB, WlttfC«Al"li'«lr»'c!(r'„ . wmr CIAI~M ArucHKiMr • 
HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS 
Lowrance Bros, 
153 Gadsden Street. 
phone.Store292 ... fte.id.nce 1 
UQdertaltera and Licen.edEmba 
THE BIG STORE 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
A MICHAELS- g f r 
STERN SUIT, OCR - M L 
BIG MIRROW— X l f Z 
YOUR EYE FOR 
Emery Shirts For Chiistmas Greatly Reduced lln.tfad ot buying Chriit-
¥*• Pw"*nu for m.n and 
boy thai they roally diSn't 
need. nor w , n ( i g i v e U l , m 
"EMERY SHIRTS." 
discover very tew 
T" whot need 
s h l r l - T h , 
bill Xma. d i f p l „ . « ° ° - s 
Kluttz Department Ston 
"ON THE HILL." yet, now is 
are all that are neces-
sary to convince you of 
I the merit of Michaels-Stern Clothes. The combination never i fa's to work, if given a 
(' chance. Give it a chance today, 
g Come in and seeourtre-
j mendous line of 
TODAY—FRIDAY 
Famous Players 
presents 
Jack Pickford (Mary Pickford Jones Company 's brother.) 
"SEVENTEEN" 
Farington's Famous Novel 
in 5 acts 
also Pathe 's Newspicture & Orchestra 
T O M O R R O W 
DE WOLF HOOPER 
The Grand Opera Star 
S. Oir and family 
in* in Rock Hill. 
• for Cotton Seed 
•n Meal. Flour an. 
•Pent I FAIRFIELD MEN 
ACQUITTED 
Cotlor 
W. A. Douglas, 
yesterday in Ch« 
>th relati 
j Michaels-Stern 
j Clothes at $15 
j to $30. 
murdch 
•teps of •pen I rvlati 
"SUNSHINE DAD" 
a dramatic comedy in 5 acts 
also 
Ford Sterling JOSEPH WYLJE & COMPANY 
OVERSTOCKED 
AND MUST REDUCE! 
Bif lo t Of H u g , l o g o c o l t 
T a l c u m P o w d e r , p e r b o x . only 
Schoo l T a b l e t * a t 
Shoo Po l i sh on ly 
B l a n k e t s ( . i n i l e d o u b l e f ^ e d B l a n k e t ! ) 
O t h e r B l a n k e t , u p a t h i g h a , ^ 
H U N D R E D S O F O T H E R B A R G A I N S . 
H. J. HINDMAN Manager sssions Stand 
,M_ m i in T • - n a g a 
CLERK'S SALE For Christmas 
Your Friends can buy any-
thing that vou can give 
them .except'your photo-
graph. x :: : : 
Children Cry fcr Fletcher'* 
Go to JOYNER'S today 
and see his pretty line of 
^ new Christmas folders. :: 
>4 Prices to suit Everyone. 
Joyner's Studio 
131 1-2 Gadsden Street. 
M n v S h e N j r a r V c r J 
C l a s s e s o f H e r O w n ! In Use For Over 30 Years 
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought 
J. A. BARRON 
Undertaker and E m b t l m r . 
Succ«Mor to Child. <ft Ba, 
Phon. 11». Chaatar, I 
LABEL , - — o n your paper indicates 
the date on which your subscrip-
expires. f 
S\ar[ a 
3anfc 
Aatfunt 
Southern Public Utilities Co jipi 
131 Gadsden Street. pj,ont 
Chester, S. CJ 
SHERIFF'S EXECUTION SALE. 
• virtue of an execution to me 
directed lulled bf J , E. Cornwell, 
' Clark of Court of Common Pleaa in 
c u e oi J. K. Hamrick n Bethel Bap. 
ttat Church I will Mil before the 
Court Houae door at Cheater, S..C. 
• t Eleven o'clock A. M. Monday De-
cember < ,1916: . 
. AU that lot of land together with 
the church building situated thereon, 
•fa the county anda ta te afoasald 
• fhou t two mllea north of Chester, 
containing one fourth of an acre 
' • " i * * York road bounded on the 
north by church street- or road, on 
th« e«at a n d ' r a t h by landa of Ceo. 
S«Iomotf-^nU|a sea t by land of Geo. 
lldwell. aald property b«lnJr^om-
inonly known aa thi~Bethel Bapflat • 
« * M U v M u and Bold a l prop- ' 
f x i j of *e thayBapt la t -church . / • \ 
-Ttrms p t f i i , cash purMsaser t o j , 
papera. 
D. E. ,COLVIN, 
Sheriff Cheater Co. 
T's office, Nov. lfl, 1916 . scAte. top?. / ,MCH 
•Gits /nst*****. c/L 
CHANCIN C SEASONS BRING 
COLDS. 
' 'Stuffed-up "head," clogged-up' 
nose. tight cheat, aore throat are aire, 
•igna of cold, and Or. r ing 's , New 
Discovery is .ure relief. A dose. of 
, h l ' comblnatigp of antiaeptlc bal-
aama aoolhea the Irriuted membrane, 
clean the head, looaena the phlegm, 
you breathe easier and reallxa yoor 
raid la broken up. Treat a cold per-
•latently; half-way measures leave 
alWg-er.ng, cojgh.. Take Dr.. Ring' . 
New Diasovery Bntil your cold la 
gone. Far-47 years thefavorlta ram. 
| edy for young and old. At your Drug- , 
